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“Where’s the sweat, Lisa?” This admonition from
a teacher to a less-than-engaged student is from themovie
Fame. The singular call out by the teacher is one of my
favorite and often used movie quotes. Lisa is a competent
student or shewouldnot havematriculated into themovie’s
prestigious New York City High School of the Perform-
ing Arts. What Lisa lacks, and is reminded of by her
teacher, is her ability to consistently apply a set of stan-
dardized actions in a manner to meet the academic rigor
and public perception of what it takes to be a professional
dancer. That consistent application takes some sweat, first
by the people who determine the process and second by
the people who seek to consistently use the process. As
Lisa found out, a lack of consistent application of knowl-
edge and skills, in her case dance steps, may trump com-
petence. Lisa was kicked out of dance and went into
drama instead, but her case is without sympathy as she
knewwhatwas expected of her.Dance, after all, is a rather
formal art.

There is an analogy here between Lisa and phar-
macy, but with a slight twist. Like Lisa, a pharmacist is
competent, with that competence deemed through licen-
sure. The twist is that the pharmacist lacks the standard-
ized action that dance provided Lisa. Lisa faced the
challenge of using a standardized action to meet the pub-
lic’s perception of a professional dancer. The pharmacist
faces the challenge of meeting the public’s perception of
their ability to consistently improve their health without
a standardized action. That public is not just patients, but
includes other providers and payers. That lack of a stan-
dardized action is important as it may influence public
perception of the pharmacist’s competence.

In a recent article the writers admonish pharmacists
to “focus on developing strong relationships with patients
and conveying competence when delivering appropriate,
quality pharmacy services in a professional pharmacy
atmosphere.1 Anecdotally, I hear about this lack of com-
petence of community-based pharmacists from grantees
and participants in federally supported grant and challenge

programs. Many pharmacists are not comfortable, pre-
pared, or skilled in the consistent delivery of any variety
of clinical or population-based interventions. Academic
pharmacy should be concerned that many pharmacists,
some of whom may be preceptors of their students, may
lack the competence to evaluate interventions for their
evidence of benefit and risk, share that evidence with
patients, and document the actions and outcomes of that
intervention.

Given that we now graduate pharmacists who are
competent to consistently evaluate and deliver clinical
and population-based interventions, why concern our-
selves with those who are wholly or maybe partially com-
petent to meet the public perception of pharmacists in
helping them meet their healthcare goals? The pharmacy
profession is at a significant crossroads. Nearly all the
professional pharmacy organizations are discussing what
it will take to get pharmacists paid for delivering patient-
care services. Two aspects of this discussion are: who
should get paid and for what should they get paid? It may
be easy for academic pharmacy to say that any pharma-
cist, acting within his or her scope of practice, should be
paid. Does that ease come from the knowledge that there
is a high probability that your recent graduates are com-
petent to provide a broad array of evidence-based clinical
and population-based interventions? Is that ease dismis-
sive of the fact that, more than likely, faculty members –
especially clinical faculty – are required to obtain and
maintain credentials that verify their competence to con-
sistently provide a specific set of patient-care services?

Back in 2005, the Centers for Medicaid and Medi-
care Services stated “Notwithstanding the lack of current
MTMP [medication therapy management programs] stan-
dards and performance measures, we believe that MTMP
must evolve and become a cornerstone of the Medicare
PrescriptionDrugBenefit.”2Whilemany of us focused on
the “cornerstone,”what evidence is there that the academy
and profession havemet the first part of that statement. . .the
lack of current MTMP standards and performance mea-
sures? Can patients approach their pharmacist for the com-
petent delivery of a set of evidence-based interventions
that if provided consistentlywill improve their health out-
comes?Are these interventions alignedwith performance
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measures so that prescribers acknowledge the importance
of the pharmacist in helping them meet the goals of
performance-basedmedicine? Is there consistency across
practice settings so that variability, adjusted for patient-
centeredness, is moderated sufficiently so payers know
what they are paying for in terms of cost and benefit?
Has medication therapy management (MTM) become
a well-defined set of interventions that can answer “what
should be paid for” if policymakers show interest in sup-
porting patient access to these interventions? Should we
meet these perceptions of competence by allowing only
those currently providing defined interventions within
collaborative practice agreements?

It is not enough to say that MTM is what improves
medication-related outcomes. The inputs of MTM— the
“what of the what,” the core components— need to be
described, evaluated, and standardized. Patients should
know what to expect when they are referred for MTM
services. A prescriber should know what to expect when
she refers her patient for MTM services. A payer should
know what they are paying for when asked to pay for
MTM services. Policymakers should know what will be
provided, what it will cost, and who is most competent to

deliver MTM when considering legislation to increase
patient access to pharmacist services. Competence re-
quires confidence in the ability to use knowledge and
skills to consistently reach a given outcome. Current
public perception of the pharmacist’s ability to improve
their health outcomes in part may be because of a lack of
confidence. Not having the dance steps may be a source
of that lack of confidence. Academic and professional
pharmacy organizations should sympathize with current
pharmacy professionals and provide them with those
dance steps. It would be a shame if public perception
of competence forced pharmacists to accept another
role. Do you really want drama? Where’s the sweat,
Lisa?
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